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Domestic Duties and Enjoyments.

Oiiw.ir.l. htavenu-ani-
, let us press

Through the path ol duty;
Virtue i irue j.t'piiie.

Excellcrn'e, irtif bean!).
.If nls are of celestial btrh.
Lt us make a heaven on eanh. '

Sweetest bonds of frii:i Nliip here,
Hi ml oar hearts t'igrilvr ;

Where our fireitf ronil' rts cheer.
In ihr wi'.!et weaiher.

OS! ih v wander w de. who r- im
For the j ys oi I.Ce from home!

B nis of ever'a'tina
Draw nur si'iit- - m imi 'n,

Ta our Father a1" ve,
To the saint's rummuuion.

Thither m.iy our hopes ct n.l.
There may all our !abureii'l.

Mi rt"nT.

THE CIIHOMCLK.
ritntiv, so, is.i'j.

" BRIBERY AND C3RRUFTI0IJ ! !"

A "Slop Thiol" Vvr.r.iicnt!

The following art' tin; names of the
ELEVEN" Peinoerati,: Members of tin;

Pennsylvania refused

to ob"y King Caucus by votimr for
Jno. V. Forney for L. S. Senator :

f.eo. . Wsisensflor. ) is,.iinv; 11 Co.
III. If. I. 1". 1

SittillM'l MciU'iir. riiCo.
ISfiir)' It. I'uili-r- ,

i
Samuel Ilili, ' Wesiinore'anil d;s.

Jolin I'ausolil. S

Xl'Isuil Mllilil. ram!'ria "o.

J- - i;l""", i Arm :r n4 d .strict.J. K. $

Joiin ( ithi II, Jr. ' ('.
A. ttat klli, d t'o.

For t!i.;ir free and imloj.'ii t act,
tli;se eleven Meiu'ners are lifl.l up to

ridicule and rejn oi h !u mh I 1 ar?

hypocrites anl trailors l in

iimivilh lilaek lines aroun 1 their
names, and coffin pictures tn,

-- or, without a word of proof, reck
lessly deaoance 1 as 'bonirht" aii-- cor-

ruptly influenced in tle ir eotir.-e- .

The first three named were early
personal friends of Gen. Can; ronMr.
Jjebo is son of Ex-Sh- ilT Lebo of Sun-bury- .)

formerly C'a.--s men elected
from counties which always supported
Gen. Cameron, and in which a 'v ;lt

Jirit of nu! ivo-lor- have
a deep concern for the Coal aud Iron
operations which Gen. Cameron so
nobly sustained when in the station
to which he is again elevated. As
against free-trad- e Forney,
thev believe thev acted for the best

, . r i.i i -goou oi uu. net. wool lis anu n.ai
i i

1 !'!r, 2in,H
t t i

tlicm.eives iu lie olio ing

The undersisned Deuiocr'.iic member, of
the Senate and il u,e of of
Pennsylvania, havin? declined to attend and

. h nr.,i..i.. r ih. rmini
which me, on Friday even,,.,. Januarv 9th,
ihst, for the purpose of placing in nomina- -

t.ona candidate of the p.riy lor
the office of l imed States fenater. respectful
ly submit to ourrespeci.ve constructs and 10

the uemocracy of the ftate. the causes which

wh7ch.'r..nwaTra,..ed by .uffiT.enrrra""".'!
would subject us to lezmmate censure.

The undersiened have been, and Mill are.
with others, the Inends of Hon. D. Fos- -

ter. of Westmoreland county, an d have been
the earnest adeocates ol ios nomination for
iheortice of Lnuedsta.es Senator.

Had the different cand,datr, be.n prrmittedh

Tltvinr 'hy'H.
ECL I1YE ilCTA Uus Al fKHEHAL

i u .. i.i... ....... ...
aim in, n loo.to.

the caucus, on a fair expression of opinion
upon the part of the men whose du'y it is by-

law to elect a Senator, fallen upon Col. For-

ney, or upon any olher man whose name was
brought before that caucus, we should have
been Ihe last lo complain. But thin wtw nut
permitted ; and beeaue of th.s. and not from
any factious spirit, we remained away from
and took no part in the caucus.

We are satisfied of the correctness of our
position. We believe we were risht in the

the undersigned be cast any man. mat- -

ler who. other .bin tor a firm and an.rh...
democrat and a man to represent Pennsvl- -

vania in the Senate of I'mted States.
SAMt'KL (I'LL.
(i. NELsnX SMITH,
R. M('H()I.M),

K.CALIIOI .

JOHN cn.rsWF.LL, Jr.
FAl.sULD,

P. A. JOHNS.
Hamsburi;, January 10,1857.

Gen. was a candidate, and
of course did not sisrn the above. Mr.
Johns, of Favette count v, violated his

i men ucciarauon anu voieu lor J.
W. Forney, but Mr. Backus of Clear-
field made good his defection.

The Letter, from Mr.
Buchanan himself when Secretary of
State, is a complete viud'tcation of the
principle resistance to Executive
Tl!l"T ITIAV i, .1 .1u ,juii n. .11.1. loi; p iivnn-

bolting Democrats are sustained by
thousands who voted for Buchanan.
The letter was in to one from
Democratic Members of the Legislat-
ure, who wished to " indignate "

gainst those who defeated Judge
niu caucus uuuiinee iorL".i :

iv

t!n"T"'": i h.ve had ihe honor 're--
cenr'!,,,'c'lrcommuica,'onof istbinst.
mi ' """"doci of Gen. Cameron

D?mocra,"; member, of the Lesislatart s
A-- highSe

'hat e.m pmj,,, r,H

n.e as a Peiinsyhauian, an opportunity t
my opinion concerning what Ton term

this unnatural an-.- unexpected result " Whilst

entcrtainine lor von the most profound and
crateful respect, I have arrived at the conclu-

sion, after nsueh reflection, that it would be
improper for me, ef pecially since I have be-

rime a member of President Polk's cabinet,
to criticise or condemn the Legislature ol a

sovereign Slate, for decline whom they pleas- -

el to ilir Senate ol the Lulled Sates. JhAL-OI's-

UP FF.llF.RAL INTER FERKNCE
AM) FEDERAL INFI.l ENCE IN STATE
ELECTIONS, errr Ims bnn, anil I Tkl'sT
I.Vllli MAY lit' a nrenuhmr sntiment
thhm.t l,n.rr,:,ic parti,, and ,f. in the
nu- ..rii....i rwi4iiion u hii li I now hold. I

to pass sentence nemost those Democratic
inemi ers u ho voted another Democrat,
instead ot the caucus nominee. I mitiht justly
be asUed. "ivho made me a ruter or a judge"
in this matter. Thev are responsible to the
sovereign people of iheir respective districts
and comities, and in lite hands of the ir con
sutiieuis thev shall be left, so far as I am con-

cerned. Besides. I mi"hl add. that any inter-
ference n.v narl in this delicate nuestion
would tneeitablv tend further to district and
divide the Democratic party ot Penrisvivani i

at a monieni when I am most annou-- it should
be united in urporiing the Jalional and;

..nini-iniiioii- '

JAMES IitXHANAX.

Mr. Iliiclianan's former jiosition
aiTonl n phieM iintply sufficient to
cover the Spartan liand from

the darts of Forney and his redoubta-

ble cstjiiires throiiirhont the nation
and Mr. Buc hanan's present ineonsist-en-'- v

is to bi? own discredit, and riot

those who act as be "trusted the De-

mocracy of Pennsylvania" ever would
act airainst Federal interference!

There is a peculiar fitness in the
defeat of Fornev bv Cameron It IS

well known that the rnmyhnmiin, for

many years past, (whether openly
edited bv Fornev. by the Universalis!
preacher, or by any one else,) has been

the constant maligner of Gen. Came- -

" personally, politically, morally or
, ..c.it:.nectiinan v in or out oi oiuce ai

i

home or abroad in health or sickness
with a ferocity unworthy of a man.

There i.s evident impropriety in 'Satan
rebuking; sin,' in "pot calling kettle
black,' or in a 'bawd preaching up

virtue ;' but more ridiculous is For-

ney's abuse of any one Forney,
of the Roberts' letter Forney,

stooped in every crime of bis party
for the last fifteen years, denouncing '

sworn Members of the Legislature for
iefii?inr to vote for him!..

Th0.. ooro-ortoi- l Lnw-wnu- r of nlinop nf
the eleven independent and fearless
Democrats, sounds much like a pick-- :

nniiltot ubnotino-- "ston thief '" to divert
t c
cMJiiiotikn tpaui ii ) m if i t i M f iiritiirv
(ifanv) was urobablv on the side of
the Administration. The Phil. Times

broadly hinted immediately after the
Providential election, that Forney had

, , f ., ,,.- - nnd"""" . .
. ..n o t I. . s nrxn m o o it n a I loi i rm o n oi

meZ .
" .oZ ttee to induce little

counuy presses to chant hla praise,
i .1 i a8,1(1 l, 1 "C R.u-bun- joint

ly severally engaged iu bringing
th: Democratic Members to support
r orney 101 u senator, --uessi s.iiiu,
Smith. Nicholson. CalllOtin.CresSWCll,

Fausold,and Johns Democratic Mem- -

ber?, who are ill a position to know
thereof they testify proclaim over
their own hands that "Executive Die- -

tatios andFederalPATBOXAOE"were
intruded into the contest. And the
, , .

. . .. .
Trlrnrinth t IP "lirl- -

J I
l. ...." 1irio-- t- a clrnniT i o t i mo t inn

that Forney & Co. sought to purchase
or in tiniidatc the Legislators.but they
could not secure o.ve Republican, Am-

erican or Whig vote, nor ei.kvex of
the Democratic votes, and their joint
effort was a just and grand failure 1

portioned Out among them, is like the
1, nnv f famUUA Mlvo,- '
disappointed ol lUeir prey :

Two years ago, the Opposition had
' . 1 . n.n:n..;n in... ...;V,n r.orrilntnroa iaiKu v6.o..v..,
and failed to elect our candidate for
U. S. Senate, owing to disagreement

'
anion" our Members : but ice did not

'

nlmr Rir.i.ER with Lavintr -- bribed-
MJLra ;n ftrHor to neeomt.lish his.,.. ti.; .r tho
4,.i ,ori n.tiL ianc iuiuo, tj -

v'
UNITED, the DIVIDED,

nrfi,P 1 1 dissentino- -
assert that the 6 U
Tl....invn t are bought, is a .01

compliment to patent JJemocracy , am.

the pertinac.ty wim wuicu me ....... 8 v.

is voluntarily preferred against them- -

selves year auer year, is a tonieM.u..
of innate weakness and lack of prin- -

ciple in their party, which the Oppo- -

sition for themselves proudly disa- -

row. Although we are Art always

united, we attribute our dissensions in
general to manly and patriotic diver -

not to the marketa- -

ble nature of those. we entrust with

uuwer. If the Democracy insiBi upou

it that they are so easily "bought, lot

tbera monopolizw the credit and the

honor !

Re-e- dy .gainst frosted feet-S- pin less

,rfet yrn tnd wetr thicker shoes.

beemninir. and we shall pursue it to the end The "HOWL." of Forney and his COIlfe-L'nde- r

no circumstances. however, aud in
of derates at their loss ol the spoils,,.,..,1., ...n s.r.i. ,,i. r av

for no

tit
the

J.
J.

JOHN

Foster

follow-i-

111.,,

reply

him

senator

or

boih

fP

the.

(or

on

author

were
and

LUi'iea sv

y
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News from oilier Counties,

Montour Goo. W. West is appointed
Clerk to the Commissioners ; E. II. Baldy,
Counsel ; anil A. C. liusfell, Mercantile

: c . t :.. . .Mod- -ll'rraiscr .or me coining vt--

t .ur county pays more taxes into tho State
Treasury than Columbia, although ;he lat

ter has 10,000 more population Some

scamp who don't waut any "benifitof
, . , . , 11...s,,,le a q'""""? BIJUr u uul- -

ter ft urn Rev. 1 )r. comaii's larder A

ICiu.H:r1.lio editor viMting Danville, cm-- j
. . . ., f , . i -

" w "

li.in lilaek- - Democrat" town, as he calls it,
are far behind those of Kipiibliriti Lew-isbut-

The aucietit Jwih curctnony

of ciiciiinei.-iot- r was performi d on a little

Iiratlite recently in Danville, which eansel

1
, commotiou On Christmas, at

Danville, a man named Daiiy.tti a nht,
had an eye so injured that it was required

be taken out, which vas skilfully done
by Vt. Mrawo.ia,

CLINTON. Kliow-Niilhill- g l:ii.i I.- -,

retired fr 'in the Demm rul, and is succeed

ed by T. II. Wils-.t- On the 'J;h ult.

the houso of Daniel Oratulev, in Green

township, was consumed by fire. The

store of J. (i. Sigiuuhd, iu Sulona, caught

fire, and Sol"' in goods were destroyed.
liev. Henry L. Dolittle, of the Sus- -

(juchaiiua l'resl.ytery, has ussuincd the

pastoral care of the new Preobytcriau
church at Mill Hall liy all aceutints,
liutuorality is prevailing to an alarming
....... I.. .1 T 1 ,.L-- li .vo.,CA.e.n .o ...e o.-,- . 4

says, It is a la.ueut.blc tact

that tor the last tour or uve weeits our

streets have beeu by a set ot

rowdies, who would not be tolerated even
in the purlieus of the Five Points, New

York. We know that this is a hard say-

ing, aud for the good name of our plaeo

should not be said, but nevertheless it is

too true. No longer past than last Sunday

niuht, one of our Ministers of the Gospel,

while retiiriiiin' home from Iireathil)'', was

by ruffians, , pocket containing 81

and it not the neigh- - from Broad

the came to ed Patrick was brought

rescue, would in all probability
murdered" A man bv the name of
j0ln p Smoke, residing in Keating town-- !

,uipi wafl killed by his sou, on New Year's
,l.,.LIe .eidoiitallv. a revolver,

...i.;..i. o .i:...i.,,.lfiv
h,l.. th old man

was attempting to take it from him.

Center. The Commissioners have p- -

nointed Theonbilus Mufflev. Clerk : Ira C i

, . u n ito.l. Mr..i i,iiunei : buu u. vt. uubu,
cantile Appraiser Me.srs.Wien Forney

and lleury liays nave ootn rctirea
tbe Watchman, which is now conducted
by T. Hoover On the 3d inst.,
Lewis D.irman, of Haines shot a pan-- ;

ther in Pine Creek g.p. Mr. V. was alone
"ith do' when he " the
a tree .

' he in the shoulder with
re,ojJed aD(1 hot bim iu the'

when be The animal measured
g fc(;t frum tjp tQ Jjp count,
re(urns cosg laxableSj 5io9vot(.rSi9 deaf

and dumb aud C blind persons. Taxahles
i,ii.,..,. 303 Mileshurg 151

Bosfrs 3.5 Marion 1SS
230 Potter 36

peruson 396 Penn 257
t;reE!r 341 Pation 22

ir,9 Kush 2116
H'.t in'on 162 Snowshoe 242
Hame, 327 spring 320

"'ar1 337 Taylor 1115

M arris 413 Lmon 1H3

1. 135 alker 35S
J

MllCS 317 Worth 84

A bouse Spring Tp, near Rellefonte, occu- -

P "3 " " ""
tirom a carciessiy lam nue. anu was

ly consumed. Pi.rt the furniture was

saved. No Jos. G. M'Mceu
and Francis P. Green have opened a Drug
Store in Rellefonte and " keep the Tele- -

graph" at their Office.

.NORTHUMBERLAND. Ik. .H. r TICK O.

Vn haVM resumed the nublicatlon of the'
.w T.uiuoman jos. i euiei nas oougm,

fron, the Greenough heirs, Shamokiu ls- -

land, 11,000. is the splendid
. ..... .f .UlO UAMa 1..;.... tn tl. rival- - tot- -u. .00 7".6
tween Northumberland and Sunbury
Mr. Darkley, of Philadelphia, has

the old house, on Droadway, Suubu -

rv, built, over 80 years ago, by Wm Mc
Clay, to be the structure erected

in the place. It is still a good, substan -

tial building, but the new owner intends

to ''modernize" it Pottsville

'Viners' Juurnal 8ive8 a ver' leDS'by "d

iluporUDt gunimar, 0f ,he Coal opera -

of Schuylkill region for

ful,owing
gtatemCDt of the qaantit, of Coal shipped

from the ghamkin mineg lag, Jear:
.

Cochrarii Peaie & Co. VAti
& Co.

"ZtM 14
H,6H

265
Ayre. 4 t'o."lS &

8 560
Kegeiy, seasboiu V Co.

Jh-- j. rft Co.
6,505
6 94j

Mers t Dis. 4,374

Aw-i,e,l-tam- e

y B Duuly (abandoned)

Total 133,643

A special Court in Sunbury, commen-

cing the 2d Monday in February

A firs occurred in Milton on Saturday

week, which burned to ths ground s small

dwelliug house belonging to Win. Smith,

In conseanenee of this sad disaster, Mr

Smith and hit family have been deprived
of a home and turned out, upon the mer- -

cies of the public... .Jan. 1, 1357.
List of Depositors in the Dank of Ni r'h- -

iimlierlnnd whnsn account have Leon uu

claimed and unchanged for throe years :

Wm avis resldence UIlUnowI)( , ,0.nfl
p. Preedmar., do it)(),()t)

lranus, fecit sc. ao eon
H. P. (iraves, do 2"0
V. L. Maxwell, Wilkes-- l arre, Si !')
Wm. Wilton. Lewisburs.

Unclaimed Dividends-X.;- ne.

LyCOMINO. Th lar'e foundry in W tl
- . .i i t .t.. i'""" ,ne r,v" '. -

enu ro tile lown, wan oui nm
down, on Saturday evening 17' h. It was

owned by Murray, Bowman k Co., whose

loss is partially covered by an of
The light of the coiiHigration

was seen as far off as New Berlin, iu this

county The Pastoral Association of

Wiiliamsfiort have resolved to deliver a

course of Sermons to Men, during
the present winter Jersey Shore
A'-ic-s Lettir if discontinued, and its mnte-ria.- s

i ith t(j 8 loci- - iaven demo-
crat.

A fire in Lewistown, morning of l!h
inst., destroyed a shed kileheu attached to

the dwelling oT'Mrs. in Drown St.
above Third, the frame dwelling of James

Wallis, one owued by Rcv.Mr.lIughes and

occupied by David Shalzer, own owned n

Clark, occupied by Lafayette Webb;
and one owned aud occupied by T. & J.

t . tl. i i.......,,,,,,,, ,....... trt r iA nnintit of- "J
1,.....

j' HueteUr and Thos.

pnir, in .,,.:
articles during the tire, were somewhat

by the flames bursting the freshq.nltity the of ..rk ; yiel ls more u.iur-ove- r

them, and William Lind, who hud to tig, or single tomatoes j.ullicnt w.n l keeping stV-c-

bis book PJ 113.orattacked five or six drunken
if had been for oue of A man the Top region, nam-bor-

who hearing noise, bis Smith, to Iluut- -

have been

with

irom

J""
Tp.,

hi"

shot hiin

fell.
Ceuter

cumc- -

of
insurance

u

for This

eslJWc,

bought

stone

said first

The

Lewis

insurance
85,000.

Young
The

Mayes,

W.

r

shaped
n.n on accouut of the same element,sprain
ed Ins ancle by jumping from a window.

Pickpockets. Elliott Williams, while

taking a nap on a Sofa at the Lewistown

llaiiroad Hotel last week, was re'ieved

ingdon, and committed to jail on .charge
of having killed his child, five months old,

with an iron poker. He came home in- -

j.w lAa tA - iiA V I f I. bi wife, struck'V"' ........- - - -

at her wnb a poker, but hit the child
which was in her arms,. fracturing its skull

and killing instantly.
The Huntingdon Journal says David

Bergstresser of Stoncrstown, was acccidcn- -

tall, .hot last week bv a ristol in the

hands of Graybill, thought the

reoier ... u.5CU.,6Cu, Mr. lis wouud

is not mortal.
Highway Robbery. On Monday eve-- 1

nirg at a late hour, James oder, jewel-- ;

ler, of Pottsville, was attacked by
.

four
.

SbUt 0De nJ-- a Ualf B,k bduW

Pottsville, who robbed biiu his money

and a gold watch.
Dr. U. N. Smith, of Minersville, slip- -

ped and fell on the ice, on the '29ib of De- -

cember, and injured Limself so seriously,
that he died in a tew minut-- s allerwards.

A man named George F. Ilaiiica, resi

O Bi Ul I j at uwi y ajutwii vwuj)"s
killed last week by a young man named
PUrVann f.oir -- hn fired .ii.li n At two

men while prowling around a barn.
"

THE FARM"""
The Garden --The Orchard.

Practical Directiuns- - WO. 3.
TOMATOES.

This delicious and wholesome vegetable,

though at first disliked by most persons,
a

it
jn the lihane of sauce pies

Bj DrtierTes.' Ii possesses rare and
nowcrful medicinal oualities. for it is at

- i i :r: :n :..once .axauve, auu puiuymg lu
well as The best

.nil for it. seem, to be a somewhat drvisb.
gan(j loani, and chip dirt, and old

. .. . , , , ., , .
wcli-rotte- stahle auog, tne oestman- -

Ure, for if the ground be made too rich,
,he Tolnato w;u run too much into viue,

rj itg fruit oo iat8 t0 escap, our
autum,n.trosti.

After tbe Dlantg are p. they ought to
. Vpn. fr,e from weed. and be uioeiy

, frenueDt; T hoed during the early part
1 "

rn.,h. to ensura an

crop. The crop may be much
. M eacll plant whcn it ig about eigh- -

t iBcheg hi a bufhy 6Upport or stake
in guch a

. M tn ,,.t ,he .un anJ air Basg freely
j iin,W f nd them. tou wish to- o

hasten the ripening of the crop for mark -

eting purposes, you should adopt the snort--

it. fruit, all the ends of its branchc., at

J within inch ol the tomato nearest

to tha and of each branch But you may

if yon wbb, this operation until the

Tomato, are half-grow- n or half-.ise- , when

will that 90 per cent of the fruit
is eighteen inches tbe
and about 60 sent, vine or bush

is outside of that And then

yon most eat off, ss above-directe- that
60 per cent, of ths Tine, with its small to

JANUARY 30, 1857.

matoes, for th viues thus cut will not
bleed or lose sap, while the laig.jr toma- -

toes, still on y iur Mailt, will, on their fail

exposure to the buu auJ air not only by

their extra-increas- e ut growth makeup
more tnan yuti Lava lost by cutting on olhca yesterday, i l.e liovertior s inaug

Mii'l ues,bui will also ripeu for you ral concurs in the augifestion an ! n com-- a

good deal earlier and so stcure you a mentations ma.le by h'n pre lee:..-or- . He

market price that wiil pay you well fjr a I

your extra-labor- .

If you wish to have ripe Tomatoes still

earlier, you can sow your seed in a s.nall iu the llepullic. He r' it.d this cns'i-bo-

iu , aud let your p huts mtition, and now, mimifui of the j'ur of

,..: .-- k laT.r

b

scorched suddenly ,arl- that of best of hf price
The pear eiun,un

of

nun

it

Mr. who

of

0f
als0

cooling,

fine

h

If

yon find

of

grow in your sitting room Lere uo ucs--

tructive float comes, and then transplant

the young plauts into your garden in ti e

spring wuuu the danger of Croat is over.

These house plauts wiii exeit a healthlul

itiflueuce iu iour sittingToom, for they
will absorb the carLuuic ucul gas genera- -

ted by the heat of your stove aud breath- -

ing which is au unwholesome gas aud

at the same time emit from tLe.r leave

ujijm, which is a wholesome gas, aud ne- -

cessary for the support of animal life.

if you dc.-ir- e to make what are called
Toni'ilu liys, here is the recipe of Mis.

StcioLr, of Washington city, for making
them, to wit :

"Tiike six of sugar to one peek
(or 10 pounu.--j of the fruii. Scald and

the skui of the fruit iu the usual
way. Cook ihem over a tire, their owu
juice being sufficient without the addition
ot water, until the sugar penetrates ana
hey are clarified 1 hey are then taken

out, spread on s, flattened aud dried
in the ,un. A smali ouautity of the sw- -

up should be occasionally sprinkled over

them, whilst drying : after which, pack

""h powdered sug.r. The syrup is auer- -

ward concentrated and bottled for use.
1 hev keep Well trom year to year, aud re- -

rt.risittL'iv their navor, wuicu is

mi.wLi iuc iui-j-- iicji. v'J.oj "

siij;nr may be Used, a large portion ot

which Is retained iu the syrup."
II. L. Ellsworth, then Commissioner of

the U. S. Patent office, in communicating

this recipe to to the American Farmer, in

a letter dated Patent Offioe, July 10, ,

says :

pU nf Tomato Fi( bfi just he m
d(.posi,ed at the l'.t.ut Office, of a very
superior quality. From the taste, I should
suppose all the good qualities of the fruit

"e retained. appearance, the drum of

tomatoes resembles one of hgs so nearly,
that they might easily be for the
same. The sample is deposited by Mrs.

Steiger of this city, and the recipe trans- -

mined with it, is enclosed for publication."

RHUBARB.
The Rhubarb riant affords a choice,

slightly-aei- material in it. pealed and

sliced stalks, for bakine Dies and tarts, just
at that early season in spring when

other are usually scarce, and

hence deserves the attention of every gar- -

den and
. ,

The beSt 80,1 fr ,h,S P'8Dt 8Cen,V '
deep, dry, rich, and well pulverized san- -

dy or loamy one. The best manure for it,
,s bone dust, salts, plaster, wood ashes, or

fine, well rotted horse dung, which should

be liberally applied to its roots ever, spring

aud autumn. 1 he plant is easily props

gated by dividing U roots and planting

ov ' - j
tn the crown or top of each section or root,
in rons aud bills from two and a half to

three feet apart each way. Close-plantin- g

;s not injurious, as the.plants do not in- -

jure each other by shading each other
with their leaves, f ir shade is rather bene- -

P"""ea ln ",aueu or ',,n"ra
as the stalks will be finer and better when

not too much exposed to the sun. tome
prefer raising the plant from the seed, as

before your staiks will be fit for use. Hence

it is more usual to trausplaut sections of

the old roots, as ahove-uirectei- as you win
Lv thic modo obtain stalks fit for use the- -y
ursi u.ici-cunu.- e rc.u,t-year, xu.uu.y.... . . , i
ed is keeping them tree Irom weeas ana

the ground loose around the sttuks by stir- -

l. ,1.,ArJ .t rimea tbrOIKrb the SI1U1- -
i...B
mcr with a three-pronge- d dung or other

fork. Care sheuld always be taken to pre- -

yent tho plants from produciug blossoms

and running to seed, by cutting or break- -

ng off such tops, a. the prodaction of seed

will soon exhaust the vital powers of the

plant. Armstrong informs ns that a Rhu

barb rch, "once estaUMal, uill lat a
fHifwry so that a careful cultivator may

easily tiansmit it to his children and grand

children. Autumn is the best season of

tha for transplantlr,g Uhub.rb, but it

may be done in the spring.
.H. I I 1 ?. ll

i Our common ttnuoaro pie-pia- iue
. f' I2hfiim RhaponUcum, which has very nne- -

,
navoreu ihi.buiu.

more sueculent : and the Aieiim tutf-
uro, the Elford or Scarlet Rhubarb, whoso

leaves are of a bright scarlet color, and

possess tbe finest flavor of all, being free

from that peculiar taste which makes tbe

oomnion rhubarb disliked by some persons:

and the Khtum Auttratc, a late variety,

which produce, leaf stalks of the flavor of

apples, and eonies into use after tha other,
are gone, and continues good until hard

frosts eome. Aoricola.

has now become almost a universal favor- - this will, it is mnugnt, proauce more vig-it-

and as were, one of the necessaries orous plant, but it will require two years

yre pickles,

nutritious.

and

abuudant
increased

throuch

the

a i i... r ..n. ii.,f t tara ira ;a

enini-i- Siitem ot trimming, which consists other varieties, such as the lUieum ustn-'g'- o

in cutting off, as soon as the plant has set dum whose leave, are much larger and

an

defer

within ground,
per of its

distance.

pounds

In

mistaken

ESTABLISHED

At $1,50 I'K!t

All Soils of News.
Chicago, Jan. 1:1. Messrs. !. l! an!

WooJ.l'ue llepuhlicau (i ivrrnor aud I.ii ut.

(juvcrti'T of the State, tuoiJ lite twin or

cinsiJcrd the j assume t.f tne Kansas
bratka act as to a r e lotii'.ion

0f slavery as a li ding iloiu. t,t of bjciety

the I mon, the obiig-ittoc-
t it-tu- t.oi:.i

tution, and the courtii-i- t a due to eur Lie- -

thren of the South, he should cGCl.uue to

rcsit to the Lest of Lis thiiiiy.

TUB HfNr-R.rT- Psalm The
j;,jlU,e,i rj.j.ti. u v,Li.thcr Puree!! or Han- -

wa, tJH auiu,,r 0f the grand nitiie of

tU q;j J J undrt d, la Um Set at rest by

n discovery iu i !e reein:!i in Line iu t'a- -

tilt.,;rul library. Puree!! 'ii d in l.V.l i.und

i41),Jc iu 1759. Dut in the Cathedral
library a Ficuch Psa!tcr, printed in 1510,

contains the music of the Oi l Ilandre 1 h,

exactly as it is now sung, so that it could

not be the production of either of the oreat

inusieians totvuou. Lc, n attributed,

The Ilarri.-bur- g II.-rn- of Saturday
speaksof a new coun'Td it S10 note on tho
IKirri-hur- ? D.ir.k. It Las portraits of
Washington and D'ttcnhoase in the eentri

e.lt)aj i,oat 0 one tnJj au.i u..lU. .dnil ft!.

otter--wit h train of car, at
the bottom of the note. The geto.uio ten
has the Slate Capitol in the ce:r with

the (lodJess of I.'.bi rfy in the f .re u!id,

"ontel. The vign'tfi on th en is arc
both alike two females.

Mutton vep.sus Pork. Mutton can
be produced, round tar pound, at le-- s nun

.t exhaust a farm 1 1 the extent fee lin

hogti does. Sheep can be kept thr""i
t'le winter tn hay anl turnips, or mangle
w irtze, or sugar beet, while h gs will not
do without at least somo corn.

The riicbtnoml r w.irr Mr
to beware of any attempt to f rni

his ( a'unef with um. tn aiti.tv the t rce
Kansas Democracy, or to carry na. any
BUch policy as that indicated by the late

eeQ 0f Senator Dig!cr. The Sju'Ii wnl

permit no tampering with 1 ree Ia::sis
people; this Mr. lfuchauan is given dis-

tinctly to understaul.

Re Careful. A destructive Ere

occured at Lewislurg, Ohio, on the

morning of the S:h instant, when a bakery,

plough factory, tin aud stove store, niih
their contents, comprising a block ot the
K . K.,;t,tinrra in ih town, were desiroved.

The fire wni caused by carelessly ere plying
hjt ashes iu(a , b;irrel.

Ratb 0F Fare On the diy
previous to the election of United States

Senator, Gen. Cameron, the suceesful can-

didate, paid SC50 an extra train to con

vey Mr. Denson, representative from 1 ot-

ter county, from Port Clinton to Harris- -

burg, and Cameron's son acted as fireman

on the occasion.

Al'POINTME.NTS. The Canal Board of

this State have recently completed their

list of appointments, by the following : '

Mr. Giifilan, to be Collector at Parkes- -

burg, in the place of Maj. M'Vey dee'd.
John M. liaum, to be Collector at l,

Perry county.

To Clean Marble. Mix up a qnnn- -

tity of very strong soap ley with qmcK

it on the marble you wish to clean, when

u remain twcnty.f ,ur or ,uirty hours ;

.fl,parii . wasll uJr w;.a saD and water,

anj Jt win a,,pcar a if new.

Sad Accihext. A man by tho name

of James Fcrrel, aged about 3o years, was

instantly killed in Danville, on Wednesday

last, by the falling of an orct)ink,at which

he was working He was in the employ

of the Mentour Iron Con.puiy

't he L lati Legislature has lo council-

man, who have, io the aggregate, 171

wive.. The House cf Representatives has

.,0 mcmbcr. who nre the husbands of 157

wlT
Tne' president of tL" oauncil alone

r,
The citizens of W esfern irg.nia have

presented the editor ol t no ueeung .lyn,
with tiuuu cash to purcuase new m nm i
If our subscribers will give us one-hal- f the

amount we 11 renew ours.

A Lady has lately died at Actepan at

the wonderful a,o of 139 years. Mexico

has had over seventy five political changes

in this woman's lifetime.

The State Treasurer goes iu for discon- -

- - -
tlnuiu2 the abatement ol O pr cuut. lor

"
taxe3 pilllj int0 tha treasury... ,. ,

The recent storms, it l. now Dcuev,l,

.
ticmg Attorney at 1'ottsviuo, naa iooaieu

in Bay, Wisconsin
n. riv...i. r.0;i fnrmerlv of Pottsville.

has beeu elected Clerk of the of

P.nrpntativ of Illinois....r
The Republicans have carried the m .

nicipal elections Pittsburgh, Alles3. j

City and Birmiugtsm. i

IN 181:5.. ..WHOLE NO., fC?.
- -

Year, amtavs iv ADv:;rs.

"Anot hkh Diritari'
iii!!'tenee" of an e li'or in a or;".

liore town of f)'ii . at ri ,ii! re I fcr
d''iwinj in all ht rtsh fir N w i.r'
A'l lresse". and st'ir'e i f et op a ' c

eh ol in New York or I'hi'a ).;'t a.

Tw i eT'-ei- on"'!'!' . a b i'! i t,
and his washerwoman, are :r" h;:n. It
is supf sed th ph a of 'in7ao:rj'' o'.l b

interposed in biabeht'f.
A lav K'' weishin; of t';r.

hun lrel i mtiJ w ui cipt.ired al've !t
w-- by J .inn M rris '.. T.c i! fijin'.' ,

and otUcr, ..u lv.--f tie f ie.,k the h irns ara
two fr' lir.g. 1 his is an auima! that
does not fti ient th'i-- e regions in tl.eso

latter day, a til bis capture his excite 1 a
preat deil of e iriosity. A lure one wi.s

shot at tl: s.unc placa a few dys prior to
the capture of the one now pi.keu i f.

We from one of our New r!ein

papers, tl.at an inquest has just been be'.i

upon the body of Dennis Donovan, a e

cf Ireland, f und a 1 in the Chirity
llostiit'il. D tirpr-ar- that the tinf. rtunare
individual had betn run ov. r, and had died
fr(lm the injuries received. Thejiry ren- -

jrl,,j a TerJict of "death by uu U'oiuotcf

curt."

A handful of 'jiurii. n:s s ba 1

a now wow rcen'iv at Worcester. (MjS.)
and fr- - e 1 their minds, much to the gnef
of those rnion-savint- ; KJitors who ire n- t
at all TeSt.,i nf hundreds of disunion
meetings and thou.ands of 'democratic"

"
N..l!.fiers at the u'b.

The Point Pleasant (Va.)
states that the e!aveh-- '.cm of Western

Virginia find it is so d:ffi'nlr to prevent
their negroes from running away, thatti

'guard against loss ihey t.re selling their
property, so that it can be carried beyond

the reach of the Underground Railroad".

N'AsHrA, N H.'Jan 9 Three men,
named John Sullivan, Wm. Jaunders,an--

John Urbne. were arrested for iutoxica- -

tion, and 1 up under the City Hal',

They set fire t the building daring the

night, and were a'! smothered ! The buiil--

ig was slightly damaged.

The records of marriages ill all lhelarg
'itii'SJurinirthe year'5-j- show a hzrci.

This is s ,mew... ....
fjCt that, it was 'leap year. Truly modes.

ynang !a lies prefer some year waen they
will no be suspend of being anx- -

ions.

The editor of the Alexinlrii C'tzrtr

beeu t 1 with a candle made of

Canned coal. It was manufactured at
the new establishment fr the pnrpt.se ia
Kanawha coin-y-

, Vj. The candle ii
nearly transparenr. lesemoiing wax, a.i'i
burns with a bsititiful clear lijht.

All the leading Democrats r.f Pennsyl-

vania C ov. Porter, Gen. Drawley, Got.

D'"!er, Vc. ,te. have in their day

regular Democratic nominations," athocoa

or in Ilarrisburg. Th.-i- fiinids have no

business to denour.ee &. Co.

The .New Oilcans L'eJ'. i, Secretary Di- -

vis' organ, concedes that Kansas wiil come

;u a9 a free State, and calls upon the De- -

niocracy to insist that it shall be al- -

niitted uuless a Slave State is admitted at
the same tini".

Hist Foil Romba. "I will believe,"
Qa;i Aloernnn Siluev, "ia the right of one

man to govern a nation. when

I find a man born into the world with boots

and spurs, and a tiatiou bora with saddles

on their backs."

Chemistry and Ar.p.ict litre. The

Connecticut State Agricultural S cicty, a:

its annual session, appointed a chemist, a!

a salary of f 100 per aimum, Lr the pur-

pose of analyzing manure.

There were -- Cy.S 5 arrests by the police

of Philadelphia last year. Of these, 11,-4- 5

were natives of lr'.aud, 11,273 Ameri-

can lorn, 1,5'iT Germans, SOS English,

and uUl from other countries.

On Thursday of last week two servant

girls at New Yor!;, lighted a charcoal 2ro

before retiring to bed, aud w.rj foaii 1

uext ui iruiag. having ben su.I-eatc-
l

by the poisonous gs during the n;,;ht.

We are toid life is a journey and t

See the way iu which some pe- p!e tat, y u
would iuiigiue they cw taking iu pro-

vision enough to last thcia tho, who!)

length of the journey.

Thomas Dowuiiig, a colored min, of
New York city, has retired from the Oys-

ter business, ia which he acquired suffidi-c- ut

to be styled a ''iiiniiouairc."

Judge Pearson of Harrislarg, and Jos.

J. Lewis, of West Cheter, are urged

J "' of tbe Supreme Court, in opposition
to tiie AUininistrauou canui late.

Eight persons, all residents of the coun-

try on the line of the stag i road from Du- -

v, .

nnt.l woman wis ahout two we. s
.. . i . , .., r. t.. VT .

e io ueaiu iu .ueva:;. o

,) ',0 ";e chsre "f a itch.

' I
as tbe uog saia

to the cat when he saattheJ herdinuer.

Tho police of Baltimore djaIj 6T51

iu 1533.

wcre occasioned by the blowing of the de- - tuque to Iowa ity, ware ircxwu w

dec-- ; n Sunday night week.
niocracy in consequence of Cameron's

tion. Joa Peutland Co. Circus horses,
' at

.
John C. Neville, for nnny years a prac tents, wagon,,
. . -- . ;nn ;n tiotroit. on the Gth inst.
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